
 

  
 

     
 

 

Summary for wilayat Sinai’s military 
operations in Ramadan 1436 hijrah 

 

 
Sunday 4 Ramdan 1436h 

- Blowing up an armor gear for Murtadden Police forces by 

Explosive bomb In Al Zohor Town at al-Arish City. All 

praise due to Allah. 

Monday 5 Ramdan 1436h 
- Blowing up two Houses for Couple of Mortadden police cops 

in al-Arish. 

Thursday 8 Ramdan 1436h 
- A squad of Kilafah soldiers apprehension an agent for 

Mortadden army forces in al-Arish and killing him. 

Wensday 14 Ramdan 1436h 
- The Details of Abo Sohaib Alansary assault "In series of we 

swear we will take the revenge assaults". 

 

- In a great operation, Allah facilitated it .at the first hours of 

Wednesday 14 Ramadan for 1436h. The Lions of Khilafah 

storming on more than 20 locality of mortadden army forces 

and barracks and Checkpoints and military bases In sinai 

Number: 12  

Date: 5 Ramadan 1436H 

Date: 21-6-2015 

 
 خالفة على منهاج النبوة

Media Stuff 



 

Islamic state .Started by Two Istishadi carried out their 

explosive cars into al sedra and abo refaie checkpoints and 

barracks then follow them squads of Inghimsayen whose 

sold their lives for Mighty Allah so Allah exalts was 

generous and bestowed them for complete Control on Abo 

refaie Check point and The most of Sedra barracks. 

 

- Meanwhile Three Gears in both checkpoints were blowed up 

and others gears and vehicles were flee leaving a large 

amount of booty "Ganimah" .all praise due to Allah. 

 

- Thereafter The Mujahidin goes toward Sheik zwied town re-

arranging Their Fronts by shielding The Police station of the 

Town and cut any way or road for support and aid could 

came to those mortadden. In same time to the sky up there, 

our mujahidin were shoot the mortadden air force Apache 

with accurate hit on one of them but it is run away escaping 

leaving a part from its engine. All praise due to Allah. 

 

- As usual, The Mortadden HQ of Egyptian army forces call 

Jewish forces asking them for immediate help and support 

then they respond by fly over Sinai and struck harsh strikes 

on civilians Muslims by more than 5 drowns with The 

aircraft F16 belongs to Mortadden air forces. It led to make 

Mujahidin take a hard decision to return back from this city 

to save the Muslim civilian’s souls in Sheik zweid city. 

 

- Whereas other squads were steadfast for a simultaneous 

multiplie Attacks By heavy weapons and light one by RPG 

Missiles and Hawn on Checkpoints and barracks of 

mortadden army Forces in those places ( karm qwadees. 



 

Almasora. Sadoot.walilafi.alwfaq.abo tawila.aldraib.alsheik 

zwied police station.grada.banzina 

alkaroba.alobidat.gabromair.alessaf.albawaba.alshlaq.algoor

a.abogarad.alwahsy.alzaheir.almanahk) 

 

- Although Allah praise On mujahidin by hits al-Arish airport 

by 5 rockets 107mm and an M60 tank In Al wahsy barrack 

checkpoint By a direct target missile. Also blowing up 

couple of gears nearby garada checkpoint on the road 

between al-Arish and Sheik zewid and Shoot third one in 

addition one vechile "hammer" to cut the way of support and 

aid. 

 

- As a result of this great operation dozens of kills and injuries 

for mortadden Egyptian army forces. So we Ask from Allah 

the consolidation and expansion By spilt blood of Jewish and 

their allies from mortadden Egyptian army forces. 

 

Friday 16 Ramdan 1436h 

- By praise Of Allah Three Grad rockets were hits Jewish 

compounds on Our occupied land In Palestine. thus was For 

Their crimes against us like their last not the end  supporting 

for mortadden Egyptian army in our operation abo sohaib Al-

ansary assault. 

Saturday 17 Ramdan 1436h 

- Two M113 gears had been pounded by explosive bombs . first 

one near by gas station and second one nearby sedra 

checkpoint in Sheik zwied . it led to turn them down totally 

burned . all Praise due to Allah. 



 

- Struck a M60 tank By explosive bomb nearby al goora al 

sheik zwied road . it led to wound all of its crew . all Praise 

due to Allah. 

- Al-zohor Check point sothern sheik zwied were heated By 

couple of Hawn rockets 60mm. May Allah accurate Our 

shoots. 

Sunday 18 Ramdan 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers blowing up a house for a police cop in al-

somran town In al-Arish. 

- Hits a Rafah area base for mortadden egyptian army forces by 

4 hawns 60mm. All praise due to Allah it was an accurate 

Shoots. 

Monday 19 Ramdan 1436h 

- Blowing up a house for a mortad police officer in Al-zohor 

town at al-Arish. 

 

Thursday 22 Ramdan 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers blowing up an armored gear and a transfer 

bus of mortadden police officers and cops by two large 

explosive bombs In al Qantra al-Arish Road Nearby al-Arish 

City Gate. That led to more than 20 between killed and heavy 

wounded. All praise Due to Allah. 

- A Mortad Army force soldier has been killed by sniper shoot 

In Abo tawila Checkpoint nearby Sheik zwied . All praise due 

to Allah. 

 

Friday 23 Ramdan 1436H 
 

- Khilafah soldiers blows up a house for police cap In al karama 

town at al-Arish. 



 

Monday 26 Ramdan 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers blowing up a house for a police cop in Al 

abour town al-Arish. 

- Khilafah soldiers destroy a house for a police cop in al abour 

town al-Arish. 

 

Tuesday 27 Ramdan 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers hits a M60 Tank By a Target Missile in Al-

liftat village southern Sheik zweid that led to destroy it .All 

Praise due to Allah. 

- Khilafah soldiers blowing up a military loader "caterpillar" By 

two explosive bombs nearby Gas station southern sheik zweid 

also They Hits a big transferring vehicle were carried out 

Military gear nearby Al goora airport. All Praise due to Allah. 

 

Wensday 28 Ramdan 1436h 

- In a Great operation, Allah facilitated it. One of thousands of 

Isteshadien carries out in a shehada operation on a military 

base for Mortadden Army forces In Al Galala Mountain at Al 

Katamia - Al Ain alsokhna Road. Our Istehsadi Abo dogana 

takblo Allah launch by his explosive car into the middle of the 

Base then turn it down to debris that led to a big and large 

damages in their fronts included high ranks officers. 

- But by stealthy army forces prevent any news media to boost 

anything about this deadly strike In their forces. 

- We mentioned that this base assaulted six mujahidin were 

located in eastern desert last year. Therefor we said again and 

again whatever it takes in long or short time we swear that we 

will take our revenge And Allah passes his order but many 

people didn't know. 



 

- Struck and destroy a hammer vehicle on the international road 

between al-Arish - sheik zeiwd in al saksaka Town. All praise 

due to Allah. 

Thursday 29 ramdan 1436H 

- In a Great operation Allah facilitated it. By a direct target 

missile Al mujahidin hits a  Frigate transferring military stuff  

belongs to navy Egyptian forces in The Mediterranean Sea 

northern rafah That led to destroy it then sank into the depth 

after death of all the crew. All praise due to Allah. 

- Khilafah soldiers Blowing up two houses for two police cops 

in al-somran City and al-safa city at al-Arish. 

 

 

 

Don't Forget us By your duaa 
 


